TOWN OF CASTLE VALLEY
May 17, 2017
Request for Proposal:
The Town of Castle Valley, in partnership with the Grand County Service Area for Castle Valley
Fire Protection and the Grand County Cemetery District, is soliciting competitive
sealed proposals from qualified contractors to drill and construct a large volume well for
fire protection and training, road maintenance and dust control, and cemetery irrigation
on CVRR Lot 179 (southwest corner of Lot 179 at Castle Valley Drive and Shafer Lane).
There would be at a minimum, four deliverables:
1) A well, cased and appropriately perforated, of diameter and depth capable of delivering
with a variable-speed pump a minimum of 100 gallons/minute and up to 250
gallons/minute.
2) A water delivery system capable of providing a minimum of 250 gallons per minute to
tanker trucks and fire trucks. Specify pump make and model.
3) An additional 2 ½ horsepower pump, plumbed to deliver lower volume, cemetery
irrigation water, including a freeze-less faucet at the well site and a stub for connection
to cemetery irrigation.
4) A well log should be presented at project completion as a written report and digital file(s).
5) Note: The Town of Castle Valley will provide trenching for a 200 amp electric panel
with single-phase service and cemetery irrigation as well as completing work from the
well to the cemetery and electrical access for Rocky Mountain Power to the electrical
panel.
The project should be completed no later than September 30, 2017.
Sealed proposals should be submitted to the Town of Castle Valley HC 64 Box # 2705 Castle
Valley, Utah 84532 on or before 6/19/2017. Proposals will include project cost, a minimum of
two references, and time-line for the successful execution of the project. Proposals will be
opened and reviewed on 6/21/2017 at the regularly scheduled meeting of the Town of Castle
Valley Town Council at 2 Castle Valley Drive Castle Valley, Utah 84532. Please contact the
Town office with any questions at 435-259-9828 or townclerk@castlevalleyutah.com.

